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Radio Repairs
"'The Best

for less 
by Les

BASHAM 
Radio Service 

8/10 Mile East On Cave» Hiway

H

Keep Humidity High* 
To Preserve Eggs

Three most important factors 
in preserving quality after eggs are 

I laid are time, temperature, and 
humidity. Egg- are a perishable 
product and unless given propei 
care deteriorate fast. The sooner 
eggs are marketed, the better the 
quality will be. With proper envir
onment, however, the quality can 
be maintained for a considerable 
length of time. During summer 
months, eggs should be marketed 
at least twice a week. They should 
be protected from high tempera
tures and low humidity while held 
on the farm or in transit to market.' 
In order to preserve the original

quality, eggs should be kept at a 
emperatures ranging from 40 U> 
>5 degrees F. with a relative hum- 
dity above 80 percent.

When temperature is high and 
tumidity low, deterioration that 
akes place in the egg is greatly 
ncteased. Under these conditions, 
he thick albumen is changed to a 

thin, watery albumen; bacteria, if 
present, multiply rapidly; the pas- 
age of water from the albumen to 

the yolk is increased; and evapor
ation, which increases the size of 
the air cell, takes place at a rapid 
rate. Experimental results indicate 
that high humidity is even more 
important than low temperature 
in preserving egg quality.

Ventilated Truck Cuts
Shipping Losses
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LOGS WANTED

Precautions to take when haul
ing livestock during summer mon
ths include plenty of ventilation. 
Vents at the front of the truck and 
open-slat sides will help consider
ably. Sand bedding instead of 
straw is recommended in trucks. 
The load ought to be Inspected at 
every stop for annuals 
overheated and those 
down. Hogs need to be 
down” often in transit
temperature is over 75 degrees.
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Dairymen, How Good 
Are Your Pastures?

We Are Now Receiving

FIR PEELERS and SAW LOGS
At Our Log Reload 5 Miles North of Grants Pass 

(Formerly Independence Reload)

TOP PRIC ES — FULL SCALE
EROMPI PAYMENT - COURTESY COOPERATION

UMPQUA PLYWOOD CORP.
PHONES: Guidon McCann, Grants Pass, 6294 Evening-,

Ellis Bischoff, Myrtle Creek 59x5 
Reload Grants Pass 4963

We Pay Cash for Standing Timber
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MISSIONARY CONFERENCE
( AVE JUNCTION COMMUNITY (HURCH

August 1 and August 3
POUR FIELDS—Africa, India, South America 

and Netherlands West Indies
HRkR' Rev. and Mrs. Eldon Johnson, Bolivia; Mias Mildred 

Sawyer, Miss Rosemary Turner, India; Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. Brown, South Africa; Mrs. Richard Ekstedt, 
Netherlands West Indies.
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mineral.», and vitamin.., al •<>, l<»ts 
of good, fresh, clean water.

Good pasture furnishes these es
sential materials at a price lowei 
than any other crop. Pasture crops 
are more economical because ot 
the higher yield and greater digest
ibility of the feed in pasture crops 
and the harvesting, seeding, anc 
tillage costs are lower than fot 
other comparitive crops.

-------------- o--------------
Visiting Son and Family

Mrs. Pauline Rausch is visiting 
her son and his family, the Bob 

I Rausch«’, on her way to Coeur 
I d’Alene from her home in Los 
I Angeles. Also visiting the Rausch 
■ family as a guest of Ronine is hei 
; fliend 
I Beach, 
l weeks.
—-----

pasture in terms of milk produc
tion.

Pasture is considered to be the 
backbone of any dairy program. 
The dairy cow has the ability to 
efficiently convert coarse, fibrods 
material into human food such as 
milk and meat. Cattle and sheep 
convert pasture and forage crops 
into meat and wool.

Dairymen are beginning to sub
stitute more pasture and forage 
crops fur grain concentrates 
the dairy cow feeding program.

Proper Irrigation 
Essential for Pastures

Getting the right amount of wat
er on al the right time is necessary 
if we are to get the most from our 
irrigated pastures. Sandy soils re
quire light, frequent applications; 
heavier soils require fewer and 
heavier applications of water.

Pastures use two and a half to 
three inches of water every ten 
days. This means that pastures 
growing in sandy soils should re
ceive an application of two to two 
and a half inches every eight days. 
Pastuies growing on loam ar heav
ier soils should receive three to 
four inches every 14 days.

For most efficient and econ
omical milk production the dairy 
cow needs an adequate amount of 
feed that contains proteins, fats,

in

Robert Ault from Long 
Calif. He will be here two

AUCTION SALES

Every Monday and Thursday 
At 7 P. M.

NOTICE OF CALL FOR BIC^ 
Josephine County School District

Notice is hereby given in compli- 
ince with Section 111-1224 O.C.L. 
X. that the Board of Directors of 
he Josephine County School Dist
rict hereby calls for bids on fur- 
tishing and installing a deisel 
turning hot air furnace and nec- 
ssary ducts to heat the three class
ooms, hallway and rest rooms of 
he Hugo School. Bidder to guar- 
inatee the installation to be reas
onably quiet, to heat the class
ooms to 72' with an outside temp- 
rature of 10’ above zero F. and t » 

>e efficient in operation. Success
ful bidder to give a written guaran- 
,ee of above.

Details of the installation may 
be secured .from Mr. Howard 
Wirtz, in care of the Josephine 
County School District office.

Se’aled bids will be received 
by the board up to 8:90 p.m. P.S.T. 
August 4, 1952.

Marguerite S. Stanton, 
District Clerk 

Publish July 25, August 1, 1952

If you have anything to sell, 
contact us —

Pacific Auction Co.
969 Highway 99 South 

Granta Paas
We will sell on consignment or 
buy direct from you.

C. A. MORRISON, 
Auctioneer

A LIFT FOR LIFE!
NO OTHIR BRINK PICKS YOU UP

LIKI DR. PEPPER

as

Every Sat. Nite

(' RUSH E I)
R ()(’ K Admission: (¡enera! $1.00, Reserved $1.50

that are 
that are 
"watered 
when the

MIDGET RACES
Thrills . . . Spills . . . Action!

TIME TRIALS START AT 8 P. M.

Reserved Tickets for Sale at McLain’s Drug Centre, 6th & ‘H’, 
Grants Pass

Midget Auto Racing
PRESENTED BY YOUR SO. OREGON MIDGET RACING ASSN

CLYDE KNIGHT

and you'll buy

FRIGIDAIREQuick - Easy - Safe

T U R P I N
Grants

Webster defines ‘‘pasture”
: an area used for grazing.

Some areas provide enough for
age to satisfy the appetite of cattle 
while other areas are so unproduct
ive that they provide little more 
than exercise space. These ex
tremes represent the difference be 
tween good and poor pastures.

In which group does your past
ure fall?

Unfortunately, most of the nat
ions' grassland produces forage of 
inferior quality and limited quan
tity.

Good pasture is a valuable feed. 
Cattle and sheep men depend on 
pasture as the primary source of 
meat and wool production. Dairy
men are beginning to think of Caveman Speed Bowl

Josephine Cuunty Fairgrounds, Grants Pass

ROSS
Phone 3496

Hall’s Accounting 
Service

A New Modern 
Deposit Plan to 
save your Time

FRIDAY

SUNDAY:

:
I

Write or cal! 
tor complete 
information—

T W O BIG DAYS
CAVE JUNCTION, OREGON 

Audits, Bookkeeping, Income 
Tax Service and Quarterly Re
ports.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Member of Oregon Association 
of Public Accountants

IRA S. HALL

Grants Pass Branch of the 

United States National Bank 
Head Office, Portland, Oregon 

MtNIEt HIER<1 OEPOEIT I |H I» I s t E C11f 0 IS IH »
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We Have Good

Chokers tre in 
the following sues: 

S'S'V’Vl'iv

Ask about Cycla-mafic model» 
and all the other new Frigidairò»

Remember —IS Million Buyers 
have said : 

'1'11 take Frigidairei*

De luxe
9.7 cu. ft.

New Low Price I
• Aluminum Roll-to-You Shelve»^

• All food at your Anger tips

• Cold-Wall Cooling

Porcelain Interior

Extra-large Twin Hydrators 

Full-Width Super-Freezer Chest 

Super-Powered Meter-Miser 

Available in All-Porcelain — 
inside and out ar«ss-is

Send for free 
Tuffy 

Folder

2:30 P. M.—Outdoor service at Rev. Gray’s 
home.

5 P M.—Potluck supper. Everyone is invited. 
Brinp your meal and enjoy the 
evening.

11 A. M.—Missionary speaker.
2:30 P. M.—Missionary rally. Missionaries 

will be dressed in native cos
tume. Curios will be on display.

7 :45 P. M.—Closing service, colored pictures.

THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO ALL SERVICES 
A HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU

1 he comfortable, 
safe, time-saving way to

PORTLAND
Our overnight train is the safe, comfortable and time- 
saving way between southern Oregon cities and 
Portland. Leave at night; be there th« next morning.

Take your choice of comfortable Pullman berths 
or compartments. Or ride at very low cost in chair 
cars equipped with adjustable, foam-rubber chairs.

A full-length lounge car provides easy chairs, card 
tables and snack meal service of coffee, sandwiches, 
soft drinks, etc.

AMERICA S MOST) 
£ MOOERN TRAINS

See your nearest S. P. agent, or write J. H. Pruett, Jr.,
GPA, 622 Pacific Bldg., Portland 4, Ore.

Extra Flexible!
Low in Cost!

SPECIALLY STRANDED

Wire-Hope for LOGGING
There’s a reason for "Tuffy” Choker’s 
big popularity in the timber country — 
because "Tuffy” is specially stranded and 
socketed for the extra strength, stamina 

W ROPE fur LOGGING’ and flexibility required for logging oper
ations. "Tuffy” Chokers are truly built 
for the job —a trial will convince you.

FREE! Useful 
Handbook for Logging.

CempllrJ ln ihla Kx'k 1« infor- 
maltón os «tmullv all Jirtsrant 
r>v«« nuw rop« ...«vi in l.-ssins 
““ and manv tabla«. lUwatraltona 
ana blnu b««< wlr«-nv« lo» 
e<na rractbe« SanJ tor vou> 
Copa Tixiaal

Recommended and Distributed by:

ILLINOIS VALLEY
union corp.

HARDWARE
Service As Well os $avi-ig$ 

CAVE JUNCTION

USED
REFRIGERATORS

and RANGES
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Available
from S'líJ.f’b Up

Rogue River 
Hardware

"Where Moil People Trade”

GRANTS PASS *


